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陳昭宏，《Coffee shop A》，1972，畫布油彩，91.5 x 127 cm 

 
陳昭宏：紐約 1970  
Hilo Chen: New York 1970 
 
30 December, 2021 - 27 January, 2022 
ACHI inspired by Each Modern｜邀請制 

台北市大安區信義路四段156號 
 
Each Modern亞紀畫廊很榮幸於ACHI inspired by Each Modern帶來「陳昭宏：紐約 1970」。繼2021
年末於亞紀畫廊展出其早期肖像作品的展覽「陳昭宏：眼睛」之後，本展將專注於藝術家在邁入最廣為

人知的《海灘》系列之前，在紐約以一種局外、旁觀、探索、遊蕩的生活方式所實踐的照相寫實繪畫。 
 
1942年生於宜蘭，陳昭宏是華人抽象藝術前衛團體「東方畫會」最年輕成員，也是李仲生的學生。陳昭
宏在1968年前往巴黎短暫居住，並開始了他第一階段的具象人像繪畫。他在這時所創造的人像無不帶有
奇異與詭譎：碩大的雙眼、面無表情、誇張的的肢體、甚或通透的人體結構。這些都投射著陳昭宏當時

的海外生活心境，也預示了其後來的照相寫實繪畫並非單純利用高超的繪畫技巧再現景物，而是更為精

神性的情感流露。 
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陳昭宏在1969年來到紐約，其生活在1970
年代趨近穩定，他在蘇活區租下了第一個工

作室並全力投入創作。也因此，他開始有餘

力走入紐約這個城市，並開啟了他照相寫實

主義的創作之路。在1974年發表《海灘》之
前，陳昭宏用具有獨特魅力的畫作描述著異

鄉的城市風景。然而，這樣的城市風景並非

是對於西方城市的驚嘆或頌揚，陳昭宏延續

了他對人像的興趣，將視線從畫中人物移回

到了自己身上。透過藝術家所繪製的一幕幕

場景，我們可以感受到許多距離：《Two 
Ladies in the Train》（1972）中，兩名女子
在地鐵上與觀眾的距離；《Side Walk A》
（1972）中行走的各色人物與空蕩的巨大地
磚。陳昭宏或許刻意保持著與新環境的距

離，並在這樣的距離之下保有屬於自己的觀

看模式。 
 
在其他畫面更為緊湊的畫作中，我們仍然會對其中的人物感到陌生。這些作品更像是一些不重要的時刻，

而我們只是剛好看著。《Two Man in the Train》（1972）中閉著眼睛、絕不會與我們產生交集的乘客，
以及很好的示意這一特色的《咖啡廳》系列：《Coffee Shop A》（1972）中的桌邊閒聊，卻好像又與
我們無關；《Drinking Coffee》（1972）中正品嚐咖啡的男子，究竟下一秒會不會像我們開口？《咖啡
館》系列如同陳昭宏的紐約日誌，是一名外來者在移動中與定點下的城市觀察。 
 

      
（左）陳昭宏，《Two man in the train》，1972，畫布油彩，103 x 138 cm 
（右）陳昭宏，《Drinking Coffee》，1972，畫布油彩，91.5 x 127 cm 
 
《Talking》（1972）、《Two Babies》（1972）、《Twins  A》（1972）中則呈現了許多人物與人物
之間的空白空間，神秘的漸層色階也帶來了些許的超現實感。由此可見，陳昭宏的照相寫實實踐並非是

鉅細靡遺的完整呈現。他從畫中去除了無關緊要的物質，並在空間中騰出特殊的留白。至此，寫實和氛

圍建立起了平等得關係，更具當代或東方餘白的可能性隨之出現，從而形成了一個非常有層次的圖像。 

陳昭宏，《Side Walk A》1972，畫布油彩，203.2 x 243.84 cm 
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（左）陳昭宏，《Two Babies》，1972，畫布油彩，101.6 x 127 cm 
（右）陳昭宏，《Kids at Class》，1972，畫布油彩，101.6 x 127 cm 

 
描繪教室與學童場景的《Kids at Class》（1972）似乎暗示了陳昭宏的早期畫作，我們看見了久違的大
眼睛，疑惑、好奇、未知的看向不同的方向。當我們想到其老師李仲生在咖啡廳裡教書的場景時，這或

許就能被視為陳昭宏最為溫柔的情感隱喻，充滿著陳昭宏對於東方畫會時期與老師與同儕的懷念與鄉愁。

相較與其他照相寫實主義者描繪的白人都會形象，陳昭宏的畫中人物多數描繪了其他人種的面貌，預告

了他與美國現實社會的格格不入，最終也造就了他在《海灘》系列的獨特視角。 
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Hilo Chen, Coffee Shop B, 1972, oil on canvas, 128 x 92 cm 

 
Hilo Chen: New York 1970 
 
30 December, 2021 - 27 January, 2022 
ACHI inspired by Each Modern｜By Invitation Only 

156 Sec. 4 Xinyi Rd. Taipei 
 
Each Modern is pleased to announce “Hilo Chen: New York 1970” at ACHI inspired by Each Modern. 
Following Each Modern’s late 2021 exhibition "Hilo Chen: Eyes" which presented his early portraits, 
this exhibition will focus on the artist’s photorealistic paintings made in New York before his transition 
into his preeminent Beach series. 
 
Born in Yilan, Taiwan in 1942, Chen was the youngest member of the pioneering Chinese abstract 
group Ton Fan Group and was a student of Li Chun-Shan. For a brief period in 1968, he lived in Paris, 
an experience which was the catalyst for his initial figurative portraits. These portraits were 
characteristically distorted and peculiar, with huge eyes, expressionless faces, exaggerated limbs, and 
even transparent human structures. Imbued with a sense of estrangement in his life abroad at that time, 
these paintings also foreshadowed how his later photorealistic works did not simply use astounding  
techniques to produce facsimiles of his environment, but rather expressed more a spiritual interiority.  
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Chen arrived in New York in 1969 and was able to establish himself within the New York art world in 
the 1970s. He rented his first studio in the Soho neighborhood and devoted himself to his work. In 
time, his walks through the city led him on a bath towards photorealism. Before debuting "Beach" in 
1974, Chen portrayed the urban landscape of a foreign land with a unique style. However, it was not 
a perspective in praise or tribute to Western cities. Chen continued his interest in portraits and turned 
his eyes from the characters in his paintings back towards himself. Viewers experience a new distance 
in these works: the two ladies sitting in front of the viewer in Two Ladies in the Train(1972) and the 
empty space in Side Walk A(1972). Chen perhaps intentionally kept a distance with his new 
environment to maintain his own way of seeing. 
 
Although we can find closer proximity in other paintings, we 
are still unfamiliar with the characters within the canvas. We 
see more casual moments which we happen to stumble upon. 
For instance, the passengers with closed eyes in Two Man in 
the Train(1972) and the Coffee Shop series: the conversation 
that seems irrelevant to us in Coffee Shop A(1972) and the 
male figure who is enjoying his own cup of coffee in Drinking 
Coffee(1972). The series is like Chen’s New York diary, 
cataloguing his movements and encounters as a foreigner. 
 
In Talking(1972), Two Babies(1972), and Twins  A(1972), the negative spaces of colored gradients 
between the figures presents a surreal aspect. Through such examples, it can be said that Chen’s 
photorealism is not just about to documenting in uncanny detail. Here, he has erased objects and 
background and presents a void to build an equal relationship between reality and atmosphere. A 
contemporary or Eastern possibility appears, and thus the layers of the paintings become multivalent.  
 

The Kids at Class(1972) resonates with Chen’s early work. 
We see the wondering and curious staring eyes of children 
in the classroom. In comparison to a photo of Li Chun-Shan 
teaching in a coffee shop, we realize that Kids at Class 
might be Chen’s emotional expression. It is full of Chen’s 
nostalgia towards the Ton Fan Group. Compared to the 
urbane impression of other artists working in photorealism 
who presented reflection of their own common culture, 
Chen focused his attention on the diversity of a new 
environment, which was in stark contrast to his homeland. 
By examing these aspects, we see how removed he may 
have felt from American society and foresee the influence 
this had when he created his distinct Beach series years later. Hilo Chen, Two Ladies in the Train, 1972, 

oil on canvas, 178.8 x 203 cm 

Hilo Chen, On The Table, 1972, 
oil on canvas, 91.5 x 137 cm 


